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There bas been a change of Miistry ia the

-A Province of Ontario. Mr. Blake and bis col-

leagues tendered their resignations-nd more

AND replaced by a Ministry under Mr. Mowat, a

CATHOLIO CJERONICLE, gentleman of very high reputation.

PRRED AND PTBLISIHED EVEET FRIDAY
N GOLDEN WEDDING OF RIS LORDSHIP THE

At No. 210, St. James siret, by BISHOP OF MONTREAL.
GILLIES. Tie put week bas been a great week for

E-- LOr. Montreal, and miii long be hela in memory Ly
G. E. CLERK its citizens, as the week of the Golden Wedding

TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANOE c f ifs rered Bislhap As we have to go be-

To all country8 ubscribers, Two Dollars. If the times te press, we arc unable te give full par-
subscriptioU S not renewed at the expiration of theticular at present but must defer them tOour
year, then. in case the paper bu continued, the terms .
éhail be T'wo Dollars and abalf. *ext issue.

The TnUE WITNEss can be haid at the News Depots. For the last month scarce a day has passed
single copies, 5 ets.

Te ail Subscribers whose papers arc delivere! b without topataticue rom seme cf tisepannes
carriers, TWo Dollars and a half, in advance ; and if of the diocess, or from some one of its many
nt renewed at the end of the year, then, if ve con-
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be noble religies, charitable, and.ducaioual in-
Three Dollars. stitutions, waiting upon the Bishop, and pre-

la" The figures after cach Subscriber's Address senutn h aith pen ticropriate a re -
ever week shows the date to whichliie bas paid up. senting .h viti their appropniato addresie of
Thius" John Jones, Aug.'7 1," shows that lie has paid enngratulation. On the ivening of Thursday,1
up to Aagust '71, and owes his Subscription FOM 24th ult., a great seancein the Salle of the Geu,

TairTs. .ctholi d indeed1
S. M. PETTLNCIILL & CO., 37 Park Roi, and E, vas giron b> fie Unin Gahctue, an

ROWri & Co., 41 Park Rog l are Our only authorized .all our national and religious Societies have vied1
with one another to do honor te the occasion.7

MOTREÂL, ÀRIDAY, NOIVEMBER 1, 1872. On Sunday, 27th ult., there was Ponetifical
MONTREAL PRID , High Mass ut the Cathedral, at which were

ECOLEEIASTICAL CALENDAR. present His Grace the Archbishop ot tiePro-

Noysn: a-1 872. vince of Quebec, ana their Lordships the

Trida>, 1-AL. SuAi-a', Obl. Bishos of Hamilton, Rimouski, Mgr. Laroque,
Satnrda.rF, 2-Al selsa.
Sunday, 3'-i'A t-fourtLih after Pentecost. and oter distinguished visitors. In the coursed

Menday 4-St. Chartes Porromeo, B. O. of the afternoon the streets were thronged with
Tuei>,-on5-Of ftac Octave.
Wsdncsay, s-f athe Octave. the many Processions of the everal Societies,

Tnday Of thic Octave. marching to the Palace to lay before thef feet

SE W S OF T HE W E EK.-of the illustrious Prelate who presides over the
N EW SO F 'ÊH E W EE K.-Diocess their homnage, and vows for his$long-

The award of the Emperor of Germany inP i b n at eveinthe Pala
the matter of the San Juan boundary question hie iand lappiness. Ia fhe eeniug te Palacu

ha e no v been offoînial>'ma e publi. It -e . was beautifully illumimated. L

faver of the United States, and in consuquence On Monta>'and Tuesth flebrations

tic North Amenlan possessions f Great Bit- were continued. On the last named, solemul
theNorh mercanposesion o rea r IIigh Mass was sung in the Parish Church of d

ain on the Pacific are almost wortlless. The Noe Mass v a a ti 1inish huBnq c <

Boglihijeiiitils whilst ',loyall>' nceepting," the Notre Damne;sud ut about 1 pa..tfe Banquet 0O

aEng, fre l hepres t"ir regret; e Poste was hld in the City Iall,Bonsecours Market; l

c nsiders fteel c as damaghir gte the mateiaol the unfortunate destruction of the St. Patrick's i

cotnesa di oubetas dam aito t Gat Hall, where it was eriginally proposedt thatfthe a
interests and diplomatie reputation of CireatBnutsol egvn aigcmeld
Britain, as wmas the award of the Geneva Tri- Banquet sof pbugivrae, aving o mpelet w n
banal. The question is however settled for f tis change cf programnie. a r nextf vof
over by the avard in Lavor of the United States; hi tetnlagy befone ior raaderemonil defaila of c

whilst had it been i favor of Great Brifain tus intureafiug and important coren .

the difficulty would Lave cropped up again bc- MAKE A Nor or IT.-We moult rem- w
fore long, snd flc amant moult have becn ne menOd ourreaders te make a note of the follow- b
settlement at all. •ing passage which we cull from the columns of h

An amausing I"notice et' motion" lase been
An amung"nof tceofmot nion ehsiee the Montreal Witness of the 12th October. tl

gare» la a nmeber cf tic Queens Unîrersity The article in which it appears is eaded co
in Ireland, for an answer te the question,- Searching The Scriptures; and is by our cou- c
4"wiethen ftcherera ncaiig bimseif Moterater cfSo r ctn TieSrprs;aJLb>crco-e
fie pnesbyteiani Kirk l gIrland, vselrecentit osigid temporary copied-as worthy of being laid be- H
the address to Prince von Bismarek in approval of fore his readers-from. an article in a United ti
the. present perscution of the Cathlhices of GermanyS,
i the sane person vo, as Moderator of the Presby- States Protestant papor, the N. Y. lacependeatin
trian Kirk, figures among the Visitorsef the Queen's signed by S. B. T. Marsh. We think we may B
Uniuersity; wuhether, if this bc se, Convocation ap-
prcvéi fiant sici t a omber oU niiistryofCbnlstiain a ittetif injustice, rotit tLic Witiess viti tic fi!

cdurit>' sieuti coatinue te be lutrsted vit any opinions whic Lithe said article oepmreses as te m
supervisienovcr theeducticn oasooIrishiuei the worthlessness of the "Bible without notes n
nud te, more flînt Convocat ion does net ap 1 reebaf
sucb a person hoalauld continue to exercise such a or comments." This article says:- n
.tnAt." "Commentaries are net as common as they

This it will bc seen is likely to bragc up the cshouîld be in Christian homes. They are indispens- v

wholo question of " non-sectaria" education. able te au accurate and thorough understanding of a

In Engiand also it scems tat the scame ques- the Scriptures. While it is of first importance that

tion is much exercising .the iugenuity of those the Roiy Spirit illuminates the sacred page as we t
got bat eseduleu genatry ho fane> fhat it i. studyit, we might just as well malst on rending our
go t b ut euus ime, rus New Testament only in the original Greek-de-.
Possible to bc at one nd thle samue time, d5'.clining te use anu English translation at all-as te r
tinctivoly Christian, and anon-sectarian. A coin- forego the hlp of the commentators. If fornothing a

Mittee for instance of an English School Board more, we need then te rectify the mistranslations of o
has brouht out a set of Christian non-sectariau the common version."-From the Montrcal Witneu of

hymns for use in the schools, froinmwhich hymns il .1h of Ouater.w
it was fondly thought that overything that could We beg of our Catholie readers to preserve

possibly offend any one had been out out.- carefully this extract as a conclusive reply te

Unfortunately however the Doxology had been the truth of the Protestant bost, that "the m

left untouched, and the borrid words about Bible, the Bible alois., without note or con- r

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, had accordingly ments, is the religion of Protestants;" as r

toe celiminated. What residuum of Chris- equally conclusive to the honesty of the Pro- r

tianity was te be found in the hymns after this testant taunt, that the Catholie Church does t

emasoulatinag process had been completed, we not, and dares not, place the Holy Scriptures t

are net told. without note or comment in the hands of hber r

It is -an ill wind that blows nobody good; ohildren; and again, as a conclusive argument i

and there are signs that Lower Canada is likely against tthe oft reiteratd demand of Protestants, t

te profit b>' the haret mensures et' ttc Prai- fhant flic sait Scriptures, but withoeuf note or

siane tomards thec natives cf A&lsace and L~or- comment, he ment lu tic Comme» Schools. r

raine. There tic young men especiilly have a Hem an evangelical journalist should se far ~
hoerror cf Lie conscription te which as Prussien forget laimself as te fell se important n truthî,

mubjees tlac bi e li able, and Prussian sub- openily and iwitieut reserve cf ara> kind, me de

jects flic> mii le deemed if tiey remain Lu fthein nos understand ; t'on though if appeans in au r
native land. Tic>' are tins foute to emigrate, ovanagelical paper, tic passage me have abore t

and numbers cf these, mnachte be pitied exiles, quoted is truc as if spoken b>' Christ Himself.l
are on thir va>' te Lomer Canada. IL le te Comument'aries are, "indispensable te aunacurate

be hoped that cur gevernment miil de ail ini its tint thoncugh undeetnndinag cf fie Scripturce ;"

paer to refain fthem whe» they' arrive. Te withoeuf thoem, they are as uninfelligible o te a
tu corse cf action tic> arc urged by the ealu niaisa cf msankind as fiey' woult be were fisc>'

o! patriotismf sud cf religion. te bo rend in tic original Greek b>' oneuwhoe
Ramons arc ile tint at the eoming sessionl had ne knowledge et'that language; misaf tien

cf tic National .Assemnbiy n mensure wiil be muet me cnclude again, frein these principles
b nengt formant, and well supportedi, for con. laid toma b>' our evangelical opponents ? i
ferriug on M. Thiers the office cf Pi-caldent 1. That if comsmentaries "leiLndispensablc te

fer tic termx et' hie na-tarai life, fer creatinag a an accunrate and thorough underatnanding of the t

vic..Preidet, an1 an Upper Chamber, and Scriptures"-it La t least equal]ly indispensableo
partially' remodelling fie existing Asecmbly'. tint fie>' mise mnake tic sait commentaries

Th ttempts te bring about a union betwixf shouldthem cselves have an accu rate auJ thereughi
tie Legtimists and tie Orleaiets have Lt is understanding et' the Seniptares whtich te>'

aid fai. Fren Italy we hear of great ina- comment. Ifla»error, or eve liable te errer,«
dations, and much destruction of property. fa their commentaries, they arc ,guides whom

Choiera as still raging in India at the begin- no sane person would follow ; blind leaders of
niug cf September, and mn> reasonably be ex- the blin dgrag fa those who trust to them into

-pected to reach Europe early next yeur, from the diteh. The logical conclusion from the

whence it will net be a long journey to New premiss, that a commentary is n dispensabie to

-York, Quebec, and Montreal. an accurate and thorough understanding of the

La..a..1~ w-a-- - -

approve or neglect, are merely evading the point at
issue. I is most unfortunate that they should thus
oscillate between opposite extremes-too much be-
lief in the Pope and too little confidence in them-
selves ; but, unless they adopt a more popular course
the only possible result nust be failure.

" To enable the render to test the correctness of
this openation I will give a short cuthne of the case
and its history thus far. Old Catiolicism was born
of the diesgust of the educated classes at the oenor-
mities committed by the cumenic Coune!l. The
malcontents having vented their feelings la meet-

Sorip ea , -. ,that an -inifallble commentato

s equally indispensable.
2. Again-if commentaries be indispensab

to an aceurate and thorough understanding
the Seriptures:-if an accurate and thoroug
understanding of these Soriptures bce necessar
for, or 'indispensable te our salvation: and:

again Goa have given all that is necessary foi
and indispensable to our salvation, thon h.
H Hirmself given us te necessary an
indispensable commentators, or composers
commentaries, without- whieh it is impossib
te attain te. an accurate and thorough unde
standing of the Scriptures which are H

Word. This conclusion which lowsinvitahl
from the above premisses leads directly to a
infallible Churc, as tie tinel y appointe.
therefore infailible eommentator of the Scrij
tures; witheut whose aid it is impossible t
attain to an accurate and thorough understand
ing of them.

Expert as le is l wriggling: adept thoug
he bo in the accomplishment of 46turning hi
back upon himiself "-we sec net how the Wit
ness can avoid any one, or aill of the conclusions
In fact te must do one of threo things, any oni
of which will invove him in very serious com
plications. He must cither for instance:_

1. Maintaîn that fallible commentaries ar
indispensable te an aceurate and thorough un
derstanding of the Scriptures.

Or 2. He must argue that aunaccurate and
thorough understanding of the Holy' Scriptures
is not necessary to salvation.

Or 3. That God has not given us all that is
indispensable and necessary te salvation, seeing
that He tas net given us any certain or infalli-
ble commeatator.

V walt mith some curiosity te sec how the
itness vill try to extricate himself from the

dificulty in which h lias placed himself. In

harity, however we will indicate te him a di-
aemma in which te is very likely te geL himself
nvolved. We warn him agains tihe danger of
sserting, that commentaries, by "fallible"
men upon the infallible Word of God, or the
Holy Scriptures, are indispensable te an ae-
urate and thorough understsading of that
Word. And yet, something in this line will,

e are sure, be the argument that the Witness
will attempt te follow-unless indeed, appalled
y the impossibility of the task imposed upen
im, lc shrink from discussion altogether. In
he meantime we would remind our evangelical
ontemporary that, byhis own showing,he stands
onvicted of teaching that the Bible, or that
oly Scripture alone is net suffliient for salva-

ion-since'éommentaries are indispensable te
n accurate, and thorough understanding cf fie
Bible; and of admitting Liat the common Pro.
estant version of the Bible, se aboundis wit
îistranslations that, if for nothing cihe, com-

mentaries te rectify those corrupt translations
roe needed.

Again 'we say, we bfg eO our Catholic friends
Who are often harassed by Protestant railers
t their religion, te bear these all important ad-
missions of the Witness in mind ; and te cite
ihem as an argument unanswerable, why the

Bible, without note or comment, should not bc
ead in the Commoun Schools: "re mig7t just
s well insist on reading the Ne Testament
nly in the original Greek." We thank thee
most evangelical Witness for teaching us that
tord,.

COLLAPsE OF THE "OLD-CATHoLIc" MOVE-
MENT.-By the confesion of its warmest ad-
mirera, and most sanguine eulogists, the move-
ment inaugurated by Dr. Dollinger, and taken
up by a few servile adulators of the powers
hat be, lias signally failed. That such would
be the case was froi the first inception of the
movement, prophecied by Catholica; that suchs
s actually the case, is now confessed by Pro-
estants.

Let us soc, fer instance, vint fie Berlin cor-
espendent cf tic London Times, wniting under
daLe Sept. 25th, has te say' upon tie subjet:-

" What was anticipaftd b>' ail conversant with he i
ntellectual condition cf modern German>' has come
o pas; a reform wibieh, undertaing te purify'
eligion lu realit>', intendecd ne more than te weed
ho Papa] docrine cf tfs nmest unsigityoxeseueces

ikely tiat fthe movemenit, though ifs leaders have
made uap their mind, at lest, te go fui-fier, wvili ne.-
evr the ifuenc lest a t fla atset. To ehlodox

senf strate ef tfis country a nacre vague declaratien
n faveur cf what, broad>y speaking, ma> be called
Protestanism un have nu pewer to gain a hearing
wtiti tIse many. Protestntism just now ls tee wide

e r-e te fouan aaything inspinting un Ifdt
Protestants la these latitudes bave either been
ndiiferent te thein creedi fer many' years past or else

renorable traditionsreo hast wvifitb iuppeseh
te theLi irrefragable result cf schlaly' rosearchin 
thiloseph- lîltr' ant scece. In dcl rng for

they mea by' fie ternm, the Oldi Catholicu, fan freux
supplying the people withi a tangible entity' te

ým_-

ni

the coal minera vil-find to their cost that they
will no longer be able to ",shou for cham-
pagne ; that, to use the-poetie form of 'expres-
sion familiar to Australian ears their "breath
is no longer sweet ;" .and alas I they will pro-
balyfad aiso that work vil le so scarce, and
labor so little la demuand, that they ilc i not-be
able, however wiling they mnay then ho, " to
sweetwn it."'

>r nigi as wel]pasil the puiblic ress, the beau <if th
dissatisfied host was taken by aime eminent pro
fessors of theolegy, whose soholadly pide revolte

ai at the falsifications perpetrated ia support of the
o new Inallible dogmas. The applause of all Ger

nma.ny rewarded the dissentient. Catholica'and Pre
h testants alike praised the courageous men, Who

would not brook the outrage comipitted agains
y their religion by a conclave packed with the Bishopi
if of half-civilied nationalities. Most German Goern
r ments gave indications of a disposition to favir

another secession from Rome; the Berlin Centra
as Government because the Pope had assumed a hostile
d attitude towards reviving Germany, and the variou

State Governments because the claim of his Holines
of te be a Prince over all Princes infringed upon theil
Le sovereignty. HIad the professorial leaders of the

movement proftted by this favourable -juncture fo
r embracing Protestantism they would not, indeed
is bar occasioned a great and momentous renovation

of the faith, but might have carried with thei a
y large number of culiivated Catholies loath to con
f tinue in a Church capable of producing a new

deiniged. But Herren Dollinger, Friedrich, Rein
kens, IMichelis, &c., at that time were very fer froin

- taking such a decided step. They, on the contrary,
o in those days asserted that they were the Catholics

that they adhered to all Ronish dogmas with
the sole exception of a few recent enactments
and that they had a right to attend Divine service
and share the blessings of Mother Church. ?his
was throwing a iwet blanket over the whole affair.

s Of the many tbousand Catholics who had signed the
firet addresses, or tacitly supported the rising idea of
reform, only a small moiety thought it worth their

. while to join the new congregations, which were to
e be nearly as Roman as Rome itself. As to the Pro-

testants, who at first sympathized, theybecame indif-
- ferent spectators and soon foresaw disappointmentas

the end of it all. Still the ecclesiastic and erudite
leaders of the agitation were undismayed. So firmly
did they cling te their avowed Intention of retaining

- nearly the whole of the Popish belief that only a
year ago, at the Congress of 187', they discouraged
the idea, started by the more practical among then,
of forming separate congregations wyherever a few

PPspporters could be found. Since then, if is truc,
tht>' have niedified their poliu>'sund turncd over a
new lea. I leave it undecided how far they were
influenced in this by the visible abatement of zen]
among their former frienda, and the pify an con-

>teuapt viLla whfch tht> bave bhontu i-atLtayb'tieir
Bihops the last 12 menths or se; but when Dol-
linger, in his lectures ait Munich University, spoke
of Luther in ters of the greatest reverencc. and
crit-tized the whole history of the Popes with un-
sparing severity, it became evident that something
more was at last contemplated than opposition te the
personal proclivities of the ruling Pontiff.

The " Ol<l (atholic" movement then started
with everything--except the one thing needful
-in its ivor. On its side was enlisted tthe
entire power of the State ; the sympathies of
the Civil Magistrate wero warmxly extended
to it; nothing that ian could give, or man
eould do, was wantin2 to ensure its succes.-
An old man, despoiled of all bis carthly power,
himself a prisoner in his own palace, strong
only in the presence of the Holy Ghost, the
Comforter, was the ouly apparent obstacle to its
speedy and complote triumph. Now let us sec
what it las accomplished. We still quote from
the London Tines' correspondent, a very com-
petent witness surely:

"But how is the announcement"-the announce-
aient of the programme just put forth by the " eOld
Ga'holi".congress, asks the Times-- received by
public opinion? How by the variuus Governmenta
of the country?"

He replies
"Notw ithstanding the 4oo delegates and members

have a isenGbled atfhe Congiess: notwithstanding
that.Antglican, Creek, anti Armenian Biehepa bave
either appeared at the meeting, or expressed their
appreval, the cause is pretty universally regarded as
lest."1

Even the Liberal and anti-Catholic papers of
Germany confess and deplore the failure of the
groat 'I Old Ctholic" movement:-

" The Breslau Zei4ung, which seconded thc move-
ment from the very first is obliged to confess that
Old Catholicisn is a great failure, and will never
attract any but the select fow; the Berlna ational
Zeiun, which like al liberal papers hailed the
dawn of religions reforms, in Its latest comments
ipon the question sarcastically observes that what

Old Catholicism nis osti nneed of are Old Catholies.
and when Monsignore Nardi, the Papal Nuncio ai
Vienna, it a letter to an Austrian paper, asserts
tiat the danger uhici Lhreatencd his master la oven
and that the viole affair is explcded, there le net a%
liberal organ confident enough te negative the tri-
unaphant assertion."--Times Cor.

The same writer naturally seeks toe account
for this suddcn and complte collapse of a
moement from which but a few months ago
such great thinge were anticipated: he in so
doing does but confirm what Catholics frmin fthe
first predicted of it.

The (d Cathoies started with t.e idea
tiat they should be able, whilst discarding thec
Pepe, te preserve intact ail fie other doctrines
cf the Roman Catheohe Churcha. Tis they
seon found te be impossible, and therefore be-
gana to est about fer allies amongat thecir Pro-
testant neigibers. " ut," as the Times toills

us "an rmany' thered arelProtestants and

Prtsat ;"adtedfiuty fr tie Old
Catehecs was te determine with which of theseo
sctsa te ally themseivos. If 'with the first, or
orthcdex party, thon muet they' acknowlodge
the Three Orecds. the Apostolie, the Nicene,
and te Atanasian. But these are repudiated',
se the wrriter mu thse Times teilla us, "b>' thec
:majority' cf the educated classes lu modemn
iGermany ;" and, therefore, au alliance with the
erthodox Protestant part>' presented ne attrac-
tions te the 4 Od Catholics," wtese great ob-
.tect is not trndh, but strength. " They, there-

e articles of falth basbont
theycalled in'i blicly Plhedby thegoin4d thst there was no occasonnt da no nd e

e might have foresen this result if ey
- it nevertheless great must have hotth ir ine
- nation to act and think for thes esî' n

The Times correspondent thusiconclud
0a.s " After this, what wil folîci? Will tIet

- the advice given the and lave the ta
r tien of the dogma in susp e ns e ? Itmalicut ques.
l like it, as ivhatlotherwise ought to havembe teke principal subject of debate at the Congrose Is as e

alluded te only incidentally and i ngauresor ybM
s Or will they attempt to adapt the anci eut rdoglt
r. the modern convictions of their people ? Iu to
e former case, the movement whichhas already t ar dead stop will drop altogether, as a Churci withcta Creed is nonses; in the latter they hayetoe

most terrible problem imaginable before tho rath
in either case Old Catholicism fi practieaî' 4t an
end, and vill bc superseded by something i1 e.at

y And so czit Dollinger and hie motTe>' 0e,
with whom neither Catholies nor Protestan
care to iold intercourse, and who have 1usd,
the. seves the laughing stock cf the world b>
their loud boastinge, and impotent conclusio,,.

THE STRIKns.-In the firetdaya cf the gela
discoveries in Australia, when.1fortunes vere

* made sometimes in a few heous; wtetrthe
Ma Who couid iandle a spade and a pick fa.
cied that he had nothing to do but to dig 4
hole in the ground, sad fil.a bis peckets viL
goid, the streets of felbourne and of the othor
large townsof the Continent, presentrd a atranoe
sight. Fellows fresh, or rather stale, fro, the
mines were to be cseen driving about in spien.
dd equipages, with gorgeousiy attired fenales
b>' their sides, olad l silks and satins to such a
'orulaiextent that not even Solomon in ail his
glory could have held up bisl hcad alongside of
them. Rum and brandy, the liquors with
which the stockmen, the bullock drivers and
bush laborers of the olden Lime had beeuscon-
tent toe ake tlicir thirst, were discarded for
champagne, or a fiuid which was cailed cham-
pagne, and was isold aut Champagne price.-.
'lBring a couple of buckets of champagne"
was the common order to the keepe of the
store or grog-shop i those days; jut as a few -
years before it was rare to hear any louder
" eshot" than a Cali for "one bucket of ruin
and one of brandy;" for à was considered even
then mean to order any measure less than a buck-
et. If a mkn were short of funds, and was asked
why he did not "shouit louder than thit," if
ho called for a mere glass or nobler, te would
reply that he "could'nt shout louder, for Lis
breath wasn't sweet;" whereupon came the in.
variable rejoirder "go to work then you
* * *, and sweeten it." Anybody could make
money, Who would but work.

Such was life in the Australian colonies in
those roystering days. Heavy work for a sua-
son-followed by periods of idleness, of dissi-
pation and extravagance suclh as no country on
earth had witnessed ; such too secems to be the
style of life springing up in parts of England
amonngst the coal miners. Digging for coal is
becoming as profitable as iras diging for the
procious metala lthe Australian gold-fields;
and the facility with which monecy is carned in
the coai pits is apparently generating a social
condition in England and Scotland, akin to that
which obtained sone years ago in Melbourne
and Sydney. The miners now condescend to
work or get out coal three days only in the
week, the other four days they drive about
with their women in fine carriages, and make
themselves beastly drunk on a vile fluid called
champagne.

This cannot last, but will be followed by a
violent reaction, mnuch suffering. nnd probable
riotings and outbreaks amongst the improvident
short-sigh ted co:d miners. In Australia, the
gold diggers found everything cheap; clothes
formed the chief item of their expenditure;
fuel was not needed in that mild climate.
bread and ment were mere drugs; and the cost
of the prime necessaries of life, owing to the
absence of any foreign market in which the
superfluous beef and nutton of the Colony coula
Le disposed ef could be lhad for a mere song

I-tjenetseina England. There everything
has misera, fa risiag lu 'price, anad treatens te
risc stilil higher. Soo» the wagos whichi nov
enable tic luxurious ceai miner te drive bis
carriage, and te drink hie champagne will prove
insufficient te find him lu beef; and beef nfter
ail is more essentinl te lais comforts fha» the
mysterious nastincess which hec baya and drinks
under flac name cf vine. He vill tberefore be
soc» compelled te retrench ; sud tien lac will
flnd te hus cest tint flic l*eing classes of
other countfries have prefited b>' hie refusai te
vork, and tint tiese ceuntrices have fius eh-
fafned tic comnmand cf fie markeéts fanawhicha
Greaf Britain once ruled witheut a riva]. A!-
read>' ma>' profitable lndustries have beena driv-

n frem Ergland te B3 elgLnni, F rance, and the

tte sf11>' mon on striken ai eor lune these
back again ; and heneeforward tic>' wili have
te be content te accept such reducedi mages ns
tic mach reduced profits ef their employons
vill! allow fiae latter te effer. la a short time

fore, contimues our informant:-'
"fthcy, therefore, addressed their overtures to the
unorthodox party among the Lutherans, hoping pro-

i bably that they would ba wolcomed as brethren in
the faith, newly recovered from the enemy, and
destined to swell the numbers of the reformedChurci.
But, uninckily, they stumbled upon a blunt plain-spoken man, who very candidly told them li thei
lace of the world that the German Protestants have
no longera common faith, and that, in point of faut,faith in hi opinion vas not the principal thing
needed.

" Ths the indocision which made theni refrain
from taking a definite course and composing new..


